
My Fellow Roundtable Members:   This is a reminder that our meeting on Wednesday, July 10, 

2019 at 7 pm will be at our normal meeting site at La Navona, 154 North Hamilton Road, 

Gahanna, Ohio.  Our speaker is Dr. Jennifer Murray, and her topic is  “On a Great Battlefield-

Gettysburg National Military Park, 1863-2016” in which Professor Murray explores the first 

preservation and commemorative efforts of the Gettysburg Battlefield Memorial Association 

and the U.S War Department, with a particular focus on the National Park Service 

administration.  Dr. Jennifer M. Murray is a military historian, with a specialization in the 

American Civil War, in the Department of History at Oklahoma State University. Her most 

recent publication is On A Great Battlefield: The Making, Management, and Memory of 

Gettysburg National Military Park, 1933-2013, published by the University of Tennessee Press 

in 2014.  Jen is also the author ofThe Civil War Begins, published by the U.S. Army’s Center of 

Military History in 2012.   

 Please see our website www.centralohiocwrt.wordpress.com for more details about our 

speaker and her topic. 

  

Dave Delisio submitted the following treasurer’s report for June: 

  

Treasurer's Report for June 2019 

Beginning checking account balance 6/1/2019 = $1,918.93 

June receipts = $337.00 ($115.00 from dues,  $162.00 from meeting book raffle, $60.00 from Ed 

Chapdelaine aluminum can sales) 

June expenses = $300.00 ($180.00 to Gary Dyson for speaker fee, $120.00 to Mike Peters for speaker 

expenses). 

Ending checking account balance 6/30/2019 = $1,955.93 

  

  

I have also attached (1) Tom Ayres report on our June meeting and (2) a flyer I received on a 

new book that is coming out soon.   

  

I look forward to seeing you on July 10. 

Jamie Ryan 

President, Central Ohio Civil War Roundtable 

 

http://www.centralohiocwrt.wordpress.com/


 

 

A Civil War Correspondent in New Orleans 

The Journals and Reports of Albert Gaius Hills 

of the Boston Journal 

Edited, with notes, by Gary L. Dyson 

Roundtable meeting June 13, 2019 

 

When Boston Herald correspondent Albert Gaius Hills sailed from Boston harbor aboard the mail steamer 

“Constitution” on November 21, 1861, he did not know where he was going. That is, he did not know his 

exact destination. Except that it would not be Virginia. Too dangerous. 

Hills’s assignment was to report on the Civil War. This was a task for which he was uniquely qualified. 

He was intelligent, a keen observer, a blotter for information, an inveterate collector of materials of all 

kinds and a meticulous writer. 

After a stop at Fort Monroe in Virginia for a fleet to assemble, Hills’s vessel dropped anchor at Ship 

Island off the coast of Gulfport, Mississippi, by the end of the year. In January 1862 Commodore David 

Farragut took command as flag officer of the West Gulf Blockading Squadron. Over the next several 

months Farragut prepared his squadron for an attack on New Orleans, the most important port and city in 

the Confederacy. 

During this phase Hills observed and recorded everything that moved, every vessel and military unit, 

traveling to various ports on the Gulf. 

Hills’s experiences, as related in three of his four journals kept between late 1861 until early 1863, were 

shared with the Roundtable by Civil War enthusiast Gary Dyson of Mount Airy, Maryland, author of the 

book cited above. Dyson acquired Hills’s papers and other memorabilia through ancestors of his wife, 

discovered in Framingham, Massachusetts. 

Dyson observed that if a Confederate had taken possession of Hills’s notes and journals, he would know 

more about the Union navy’s operations in the Gulf than most naval officers. 

Ready to move, Farragut’s fleet of 17 deep sea ships and many shallow-draft support vessels sailed to the 

mouth of the Mississippi River on April 15. Opposing Farragut was General Mansfield Lovell, 

commanding a force of some 5,000 men, depleted by transfers to Pittsburg Landing, Tennessee, for the 

battle of Shiloh. Lovell, a chattering alcoholic, was ill-suited for the task of defending the Mississippi 

delta and New Orleans. Situated to oppose the Union fleet were two forts, the larger Fort Jackson on the 

west bank and Fort 

St. Philip on the east bank, located some 70 miles downriver from New Orleans, as the crow flies. 

Manning the forts was a ragtag rabble of inexperienced gunners. 

On April 18 the federal fleet commenced a five-day bombardment of the two forts. Displaying his typical 

elan, resourcefulness and energy, Hills and a fellow reporter Henry Windsor, writing for a New York 

newspaper, rowed among the Union gunboats, against a strong spring current, and climbed masts of some 



of the boats to get better views of the bombardment. Union gunners were aided by high water, in that they 

were able to fire in a straight line. Rebel gunners were simply inept. 

In the wee hours of April 24, Farragut’s ships started steaming past the two forts. A “chain” of hulks 

strung across the river was easily breached. By 3:40 a.m. eight of the major Union vessels had cleared the 

forts. All Union vessels made it past the forts. But it was not a total cake walk. Confederate rams and rafts 

lit afire did some damage. Farragut’s command ship “Hartford” took some artillery damage.  

The Confederate ram “Manassas” was somewhat effective but ended up being scuttled and blown up by 

its own crew. CSS Louisiana, with its steering gear largely ineffective, was blown up abreast of Fort St. 

Philip to damage Union vessels, after rebels had surrendered, angering Union forces. 

Farragut’s fleet weighed anchor at New Orleans on April 25, with the city partially afire. Farragut 

demanded that the city surrender. The city’s mayor demurred, only relenting when Farragut threatened to 

level the city. The city surrendered on April 28, with hostile mobs running about. Union infantry under 

Benjamin Butler entered the city on May 1. 

With the city in Union hands, Hills returned to Boston but returned to New Orleans in November 1862, 

where he settled in the St. Charles Hotel, headquarters of the Department of the Gulf. All the better to 

cultivate sources and gather military rumors and whispers. Hills founded a newspaper, the Era, and briefly 

served as a lieutenant in the 4th Louisiana Native Guards. He campaigned for and helped elect Michael 

Hahn, the first pro-Union governor of Louisiana. Hills left the Era in March 1864. 

Hills’ life after 1864 is something of a mystery, but he returned to Boston after the war to become an 

agricultural reporter for the Boston Journal. He was active in local politics, in fact, serving as a pallbearer 

for Henry Wilson, President Ulysses S. Grant’s second term vice president, who died in 1875.  

Hills died on June 24, 1879, before his 50th birthday, of Bright’s disease. 

 

Tom Ayres 

Secretary, Central Ohio Civil War Roundtable 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


